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In cornguting the February and June 1975 estimates of annu,$l 
benefits and costs , the Corps csed a 3-I/4-percent interest 
and dis,:ount rate. 

--confer with Indiana on an alternative d~sicn which 
would reduce environmenkal dan?q;e to the Fall Creek 
Gorge. 

2--1..-v- 
--i[ICLC?ClY a section of the design wI;,a5dnc::rm containina 

bn June 1975 the District Engineer gave us the target 
dates for the follcwing events. 
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Event -- Target date - 

Coordinate ?rcpcsed alternative project 
desi rdi i-h gn .TA.c.. the stat2 

Submit final desrgn memorandum and environ- 
mental impact statemeflt to drvision 

Submit final design nrannr>-~!l'~ a& enq?iron- b -.c .I\ -LLLUL -.>.A -.:5 

mental impact statement to the Office ot 
the Chief of Engineers 

File final envitonmentai impact scacement 
with the CounciL cn Environmental 
Quality 

;YIect with area property owners on real 
estate! matters 

Start- acquisition of real estate 1/ 
SkAr-t i--m - ,-nnc+ rtrr-t i r3r-l --.---i-u--.,.. 
Start tlater impoundment 

FLOcl> CONTROL BENEFITS ~. - 
- _-- in its February lY13 oudget sG%nisslon, the Corps esti- 

mated fl,>Q(j rnni-P-01 hnnafit--c- at $?,958,Q30 --....-,,.. “---II2L 
“VS...&. VLilL-.l.bd at:lrualLy. De:IYZLLS 

fLGiil rEdUC2d Crop and nOnCrOp (farm machinery, fences, b‘lrns, 
and residences) agricultural d~.ages zccounted for $1,333,~00 

i/Cannot be started until (1) the Chief of Znrjineers aoproves 
the design, memorandum, (2) tile final environmental inpact 
statement is ,iLed with the; Council on EnvlronxntaL ::ualrty, 
(3; the cost-sharing contract with the State is signed, and 
(%j tile Chief of Engir.ecrr: approver: a design xeacrandcl:? fcr . 
c.;er. =,..-.,.: ": a. ; _* L: i Li .=iy;i i .z i '- i-czl a 
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In esrlimaiinq the future damage CPdtlCtiOil3 to ;gri- 
eulitirtd developkent (crop and noncrop) over the lit: of 
the project, the Corps 2ssuw~ that tuture growth vafzes 

would increase at 3 percent annually. L,’ Of the noncrop 
benefits of $777,000, $35l,lOO, or abotit 45 percent, rep- 
resented future growth benefits, 

The Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973 (87 Stat. 
975) requires that localities with special flood hazards 
be participating in the I-lational Flood Insurance Program 
before Federal agencies. can approve financial assistance 
for ,2roperty acquisition or construction in the locality 
after July 1; 1375, AS a result, lcca? ‘&Z-e ..--- ~?o#xmunl CLtzJ w--‘Lv 
under strong pressure to adopt lard use and control ,mea- 
sures by July 1, 1975, because, to be el lgible ior flcod 
i,n&s;i,p&qce ;<nc,r t::, program, local coczcxit’.es mtist .aLcat 
SJJCii ImeaSUreS. 

PLO jeCi Critics say the Corps! estimate of f1ccd cotI- 
trol benefits is overstated because the Corps ha: not de- 
ducted the actual value of agriculture production lost ~h=n ,..r.a 
project lands are inundated or otherwise restr ictes. f--*%-n b”L ys 
mcthcdology does not :srovide for such deductions. However, 
the f3ir Eiarket \: 2 1 u c LI Llre corps 
cluded. in”-pro!ecc costs. 

pays for SUCh iands is in- 
‘;he Ci)rr>c ’ . - iarlc acquisztron 

I/Tse future grolqth factor is essentially an assumed rate 
of real economic growth. 
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procedures provide that all matters which substantially af- 
fect fait market valce be considered f0: just compensation. 
A Corps official has said that potential productivity of 
such lands is a factor in determining fair market va!ue. 

F’:lr ther , State officials contend the Corps did not re- 
duse its saiculations to recognire the benefits from exist-- 
ing 10~~11 agricquittdre flood protectian projects, A district 
of ficia: said that the Corps considered only existing Corps 
levees il. its calc0lation.s. 

Critics contend the reCreatiOii beRefitS are OvcrstatCG 
because the Corps, in determining the visits to the proj- 
tct, did n--t *A..c:J.-..- I1 \ ,-.,.rrCII- L..l‘*,-u~~& \-, bL.LL\-I,L .-r^r^?Lz^L. .~z; -CILCLil&.L... sf 11 ClLC 
proposed project area or (2) the impact of competing Federal, 
state, aad pri\i;it+%ly Ggi\ed ldi<rS. The critics aiso said rile 
corps ’ day-use estimates were inaccurately calculated. 

liccording ~0 project proponents, current use of the 
T&?-P> . . . -- is minin-31 . . . ^ . . ^ . ..G a. and the nrniaf-f rD~ardl~cc - ;-v,---I L-‘3UL'+LIu or C17P LI‘a... , f&‘ i 1 1 

‘benefit the iocai econ-,my because 52 i+iii attract large 
numbers of visitors each yea.r. 

fi.--rfird+ncr to the Corps’ district plsriner for recreation, -*-----*‘*_I 
. the market area served by Bit ?ine Lake is also served by 

other (Corps and other:;) lake projects. such as Cagles Flill., 
Big Walnut, ;1ansfield, Lzfayc:tte, Shafer, anti F’reeman. The 
district planr,er said th,:, bccatise current recreatiGn,l 
‘cse of the prcpoced pro;ect area was unknr;wn and the fi ‘1 m 0 e 5 
of peoole who were using the project area was snail, the 
Corps had not adjusted its benefit projections. The dis- 
1-r ; C.e r.: 3n*‘->, ;,i.:,,i I-;.>, I b z .z i ;7 .% %. : T _ _ L . . . u ._L _ _: I & i ; s 1 .? ‘; 5: ‘-, r: ” +-c K ? - ! L- - 
tices were less tha!, ap. exact science, 

‘--,Li..-L-..j cc-.-: --... -.I .-J.c” 
LRclusion of current 

visits, if knolqn, would change the projection very little. 
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the year 2023 but emphasized furnishing public parks to 
satisfy local needs. In addition, the 1975 plan suggested 
s’t:gd:r: i -ng “ih-2 T-d-3 I E i !-. i ? i : 13 aAr? ; %rT - - ^ - I< ~-‘“““&L*LJ Of uuu At&-j zig p i ii e LLCCr. to the 
Indiana Natural River System. 

E Li r e a ii 0 f 0 cl t ii ‘1 u L Zecreation views 1 3 <: 
__ 

7 The Bureau of Outdoor Recreation’s fake Central Re- 
gion commenti-d on project recreation p!.ans in a JuIy 1 i 1374, 
letter to the Distrrct Engineer. Thf= 1 v? ?- t 62 r St,lted: 

” I n suci.32ry * * * the psGpn:led project would a~- 
pear to significantly iiriaact on the recreational __-_ _ ---. L 
tfz1.d LLUII!!:~ilL, 4.ilil.e proviSing a moderate n5t iri- 
crease in recreation oppurtunities, ?he quanti- 
flable and qualitative values ~bi.,-h would be ;Gst 
shoula he CORZidEred as CGstz of tile project." 

A planner of the Lake Central Rer;iGn toiz us t:iere had 
been no change in the region’s views since July 1974. Fit? 
said the State planning region in which the pro+~ssd proj- 
ect is located needed impounded and naturai-flov water 4or 
yec’eal-:nr, hr, !- %..&.A”,, YY_ S31d it .tioiild be inai;propr iate fsr the Eiureau 
to judge the type of recreation most needed. In his opinion 
oniy the State can make this decision, 

Acc;ording to the Bureau planner; the tlnit ~slcn the 
Corps uled to compute recreation benefits prohanly was 
understated bec3:ise it did not include 3 factor for infla- 
tion. A Corps official told us that It normally was not 
the CorDs’ poiic:r to consider factors for inflation in 
its econo;nic 2na1y’sis of proposed projects. En contrast, Lt... n..- - --- LilC ouicc1ti nlari~iuf qaestio,led the Corps’ initial day-use 
projection b:: 530,GCG for 1960, saying that experience 
showed it would take from 10 tc 35 years to reach this 
number of visits. 

!iistorv of State cooperation -_.---- -~ p, [ I, b h‘ 

I. 7 On Marc.. , , 1967, the Indiana Generai Assembly approved 
a law authorizing the Department of Natural iiesources to 
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The i969 and 1971 Indiana General Assezbiies appro- 
priated funds totaling S110,OciO for the project. I-.ccording 
to a State officjs*, these appropriations had Iansea tiecause 
they had not bPPP USed within tfie ?zescrj.be& tic?. ;;i'e iisis - _.. - -.. e.. _ 

advised Zuring C’LJT fiuld work that State funds ha3 not 9een 
desigfia’icd for project cost sharing. 

‘-I -3 ? In :~:c,Lch l>,L Li:u COLFS asked the State for a written 
agreemen: to. assum its share of the prolect’s recreation 
costs. Section 221 of the !?loGd Control Act of i5:O requires 
-.. -L 3”b‘l 2 ii air-~'e'nieni; ixfore con.sErtiction can be’jln. In 1972 
the Corps 1UbniShrld the state with a draft Contract for ie- & 
:;ic-,.- an; -_-_ . -. LUicbs~li: ii Z S s LGC State resumed this draft with tech- 
nical changes rieaiinq with the State’s authority to partici- 
pstc i 22 the pro jett si;d changes to meet legai requirecents 
of the Inciiana attorr.cy ~c~~~al* The Lozis<.riiXe district 
counsel felt these ch;lnges .Tac?e Corps approval of the con- 
tract CiOUbtf Ul. If1 iru~lust i974 the Car?-5 fur.n.isi?eri- the 
State! with another draft contract in 2 for.5 acceptable t3 
t+l. rrrrrrr ^C . _ LULL>;. As VL p:;igus t 6, > ,.-?.- 

IZfli, tk~e State had no; lndi- 
cared <'is accept2ncc of the coi-itract. On June 2, f975, 
hoWevC r , the district received a letter from the Department 
of L?-L..---l.;-.- IV ci i r.1 L cz 1 neSGUKS~:S statin? its inte:tion tb participate 
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as “r”.P..v‘-- cnnnenr of thn giq pip.2 L&f2 crnirrrt . . ..v c1rhiect to future -J--w ---, 
funding 3y the U.S. Congress a,??‘the Indiana General Assembl*(. 
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tie hope this inforaation is of :?Elp to you+ end -,+7g viii --e 
oe glad to discuss any further questions you randy have. 

BEST DDCUMEZ\1T AVAILABLE 




